
 ATU Local 587 Time Slip 
 

Article V, Second 2 of the By-Laws reads:  When the President/Business Representative/designee determines that compensation will be given for committee work, members on committee duty shall receive pay for hours worked 
at the rate of pay they receive under the prevailing contract for their classification or time loss, whichever is greater.  In any event, overtime rate will not be paid until actual hours worked for the union exceed the member’s daily 
straight time guarantee.  Members volunteering to work on their regular day off shall be paid straight time for the first eight (8) hours (or applicable shift) and the applicable overtime rate for any hours worked over and above 
that shift. In addition to the pay standards in the By-Laws, it is the long standing practice that members attending conventions and conferences are to be paid only regular work day time loss and no overtime for regular days off 
as the union is paying for hotel, travel expense, and per diem. NOTE:  If you have not worked for the Union before, you must fill out a W-4 form prior to getting paid.  Also, you must personally fill out a time slip including the 
REASON for the detail or you will not be paid. Phoned -in or faxed time slips are not valid and will not be honored.  This time slip is an official legal document.  So please sign your request for pay. 
 
Name: ________________________________________________________ I.D. ______________    Signature: _____________________________________________           
                                                    First                                M.I.                                  Last 

 
Address: __________________________________________________________________________    Hourly Rate: ______________Classification: _________________   
                    Street                                                                                             City/St                                                                      Zip 

 
Note:  If you are in PERS III and wish contributions taken, what percentage are you at? ___________%        * You must have an approved detail letter on file.  Time loss claims are subject to verification          

Non Operators – does the hourly rate include upgrade or differential pay? _______yes ______no                    * Misc:  Parking, Ferry, Mileage (.50 per mile) etc. Please provide receipts in envelope. 
 

*Enter your time worked first, and then enter the time loss. 
The two should add up to the hours you should be paid for.  

 Detail  Time 
Worked 

 Time 
Loss 

 Time 
Worked

 Time 
Loss

   Misc  
Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

Date:  Reason:    Reg Hrs:    O.T. Hrs:    Spread:    $ 

      Totals    Totals    Total   Total $ 

 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++For Office Use Only Below This Line+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

Reasons:  Reg Hours:        O.T. Hours:        

Reasons:  Reg Hours:        O.T. Hours:        

Reasons:  Reg Hours:        O.T. Hours:        

Reasons:  Reg Hours:        O.T. Hours:        

  Total  Total  

 
    opeiu8aflcio                      P/R# _______________________________   Check # _______________________________   Issue Date:  ___________________________ 



 
 

ATU LOCAL 587 
   

 
ATU 587 Bylaws, Article V, Section 2: 

 
When the President/Business Representative / designee determines that compensation will be given for committee work, members on committee duty shall receive pay for hours worked at the rate of pay 
they receive under the prevailing contract for their classification or time loss, whichever is greater.  In any event, overtime rate will not be paid until actual hours worked for the union exceed the 
member’s daily straight time guarantee.  Members volunteering to work on their regular day off shall be paid straight time for the first (8) hours (or applicable shift) and the applicable overtime rate for 
any hours worked over and above that shift. 
 
 
 
 

Detail Wage Categories 
 
 
 
 

 
Arbitration, Grievance Committee Work  Local/Out of Town Training 
    Member Representation Grievance Hearing (1st Step)    Security    Shop Steward Training 
   Arbitration (Member)    Labor Relations    Workshops 
    Minority Affairs    Officer Replacement 
    COPE    E. Board Meeting 
    Organizing  
Labor Agreement Negotiations, Ratification    PRC  
   Metro   
   CTS  Elections 
   CP     Elections, Int’l Delegate 
   JTA Caucuses    Elections, FT Officer & E Board 
   SPT    ATU Black Caucus    Elections, Shop Steward 
   Other    ATU Latino Caucus  
    ATU Women’s Caucus  
   
  Non-Chargeable 
Shake-up Conferences/Conventions/Workshops    MLKCLC, meetings, rallies, council 
   Part-Time Operator    ATU Sponsored Conferences/Conventions    JLMIC 
   Full-Time Operator    WSLC Sponsored Workshops    Joint Safety 
   All Other Shakeups    KCLC Sponsored Workshops    Picnics/Parties 
    Other  
   
   
      
 
 
 
opeiu8aflcio 
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